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not «temp it out itt it* entirety. eni> Iherejex 
w«*« tiudeney on tho part of tie -OhiefTtl
*innor« to resume it u soon as the noise I friend, 
subsided.
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THE TORONTO WORLD]1” «- mpm> BOOTS AND SHOES THE SP<at» should tSe<i
its wwhleliib shame i 

and hang i
in ear Chi

not TS- AND SHOES. Hufblo
by Wihotff. Two 

Montreal GatedJ 
yesterday for a GalJ 

At Hamilton yed 
curling for a Galedj 
rink» a side played 

Speaking of tM 
London world sad 
collection of men.

The Ottawa enrlj 
Lome and a party ] 
Rideau haM, y eaten 
club by 6 pointa. 1 

Mr. F. M. Teed 
cheat m tbeManhai 
W«xln#wday evening 
Teed’s [.laying |« «3

•the American sseocti 
mlttee, bas arrangé 
the league eommltid 
mlttee in Hew Yorfl 

Mr. Waller T.ChJ

lee of all the trottlrj 
knewn reeordajup 6 

A weak ago John 
ny.de * ZO-mlle race 
lea, they to relieve ( 
every Are miles. jJ 
and says.be will hi 
rue.
» The last of the J

A OardKai Morning newspaper. isurer 
is a world

is

î#t> and the obtaining <of snob 
as shall, upon consideration 
wieable. JO

m
Wk An* given to understand that [the 

last has by no means .been heard gf that 
London lottery, A mason of the highest 
degree and an ’ex-grand lodge officer, it is 
stated, intends to seise the first opportunity 
to speak out plainly in meeting. What 
will be the upehot of hie speaking we ean- 

Tbe negligence of the attorney-general I not eey, bat we do know that Itelnflo- 
to put the law in motion against the Lon- one# will bare a very decidedly moral 
don masonic lottery swindle wee not to be | effect.

** aa I •*t"cUd {rom »“ adminletratire officer of 
l ew hie reputation lor probity and!;desire for , .

** public morality. It le net yet tee late to 0tobe that Hr. Alezandor Mac-
l-uniah the chief offenders and compel a kellzle w“ m “ Ottowa and «table to at- 
partial restitution of the money. »«* the House. The (set is that be was

The masons as a body repudiate the let- |,n T#,onto *u tb* ««A taking part in an
arbitration.

tA conference of Toronto bankers will be 
called to consider Sir Leonard’s legislation 
as coon as it is announced, and a deputation 
appointed to go to Ottawa and look after 
their interests.

Sr. B. P, Owen, city

srCftr""*VI»
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(Tc the MdUor of Tht WorU.)
8m : It would appear that the "on-I d 

licensed dires ” are to he attacked at loot 1 
by the combined influence of the Hqaor I il 
dealers’ association and the temperaoee I j 
people ; and who won’t say ansa to this I ^

roll el hews from all geerlere ef the 
, WerM. Aeearale, Erllahl,-, and 

Free ef Bias.

rear urmr soamdal.
!'

ffl, 8HP8DI, 68 Qnron Strait ffwt, Cor, Teranlej
SUBSCRIPTION!

It was reported in both the Mail and■Îjv/i M* ..........

ADVERTISINU KATES.

COAL ANP WOOD.eeeees eeee.ee
idea t I see that that association at tbeir
annual meeting yesterday appointed a com-1 » 
mlttee to co-operate with the temper-1 
anoe societies in stamping ont the places I 
referred to end I cen eey freely on behalf of I 
that large and rigorous body ’’The iode-1 
pendent order of good Waplere " that they I 

i will be bappv to confer with that other I 
body "The associated order of good liquor I 
dealers ” to see bow they unite for the 
purpose epecifled. I

As preparatory to such conference it I 
might be well to foreshadow end ex plain I 
one feature or field of co operation agreed I 
«l’on by good templars and good liquor 
dealers as highly promising of good re- I 
salts, end in wblob they conla prove I 
mntuel elncrrity by uniting jaet now I 
to good purpose. I sllude to the grocers' I 
license question, in recent discussion of I 
which there seems to be s tendency to over. I
look or misunderstand certain important I tr« Trmratlos ee sarlb steals tr. Stent On I . 'i efM ■

lëlüsiK(gSMWH* COAL & WOOD
etreeta, endtbmcoDjnrenp what an nu- I __. *«_ .t*"8**«**' 1
c tiled for and unjust hardship it would be I *0U> BT ALL PIPggIBTg AMD BBAlBlfi 
to have each houses put to inconvenience or I ' .. *» litihidliii,
expense by the application of the law, and I Mm VDOaLEB 60 CO., 
they reason therefrom in condemnation of | , .leMnwaijra, P.iA
the measure. I ■------------------- »

It should be ' remembered, however, that I 
many wholesome laws are somewhat incon- I . 
renient to the few for the benefit of the I ~ 
many. It ebonld be borne in mind also I 1 
that the bouses of noted respectability in the | 
trade are but few compared with the I , 
large number doing that business in a high-1 * 
ly objectionable end unlicensed manner, I 
much to the disadvantage of another class I 
of the trade, and to the corruption of the I 
homo habite of the people. The measure I 
does not aim at prohibition of the traffic, I 
bur simply to require liquors to be kept end I 
sold at retail in premises separated from 1 ’ 
those where other goods are kept and sold. I 
It would rire the respectable dealers but I 
little trouble or. ezpeoee to conform wiih I i
the requirement, of the Uw while it most WILL CURE OR REUEVE

'‘hS. «g™*»*

tbeir carrying on the business. I JAUNDICE. OF THE HE ANT,
There can be no mistake btrt that the sc- I ERY8IPELA8, ACIDITY OF

tual result jf the by-law would be to con- SALT RHEUM, THE STOMACH,
centrât» the family trade to the more re-1 HEARTBURN, DRYHE88 
spectable and law-observing dealers by ren- HEADACHE, OF THE 8KIN,
iet,h.8JiL,mriCîiC,ble.1 end, «"profitable And every .=*!.. ofdhono arising from 
or the other claei to continue in-it. I dlaordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACH,

It must, therefore, be admitted that the I bowels OR BLoSo,
nt 4k. i. „ . .. I tbeir disadvantage when the most favorable I inR tbe example of the fudustnoui beaver I passage of the proposed by-lsw would f Hll.RUDN * Cf) Proprietors,
Ul tbs party loommees we have some-I opportunity presented iteelf. Harm. I *“d earning their living by honest labor. I ‘Paeddy »hut un a large number of I he very I ,«_™lboUnl'i & b'J., Tone 

thing to say. Mr. Morns, to our idea, has opinion that local 'governments were mo. ‘hey seem to be infatuated with a desire to ^°r,.t.klnd ”f,wha‘ «’« fittingly called the _1_ T'~~~------

and yrisMu^g'tobi ^kld ‘D eltiD« to “‘emselvee power, which they did become rich withont work. They «peculate ally a‘c^°ôwUdvrTtha7màLTAV^ll^/J[i ] IS WEALTH
. y "“«“"g *e he ranked among tbe not poieeae, it was hie duty not to allow 10 reilw»y «hares, Manitoba lands, Keewatin grogery stores and boueee dietinotly of that 1 ,mv 

eadere of tbe |oppos.tlon, |be also suffers them to continue in their wrong-doing, but I mioe' »nd hank stocke. They carry on I character where liquors are sold in email 
from affeelmg that he i, little better than to .ci* the tiret opportunity to Mt them Mteriee in open deli.nce of the law, and, I rimS iio^lind Vh«^Jhe^ïri "rf n
dent oT Cr\ t 11 tr7, tU 1 n«ht- ThU »>• did -l», thereby depriv- content w“b Canadian rraouroe. for nut upon and ôbrârv. l ^SctaWe
dent of Toronto, but we all know that in« the Dominion for a number of years of a I ‘"«culatlve ventures, they dabble In neerly hotel and saloon-keepers are not wen pre-
that residence merely arises irom the know- most important function, and forcing tbe I ev,l7 «cheme of the kind introduced ini the I tendcil,‘o be carried ont. Ranh house* with ______ ______ ______
ledge that, if be wonldjiave anv weiaht in ™„uu._____v, , . Ü .. * United Hr at.. " grocers license sell wifb a total disregard I      —' •aj.’arn ZAtmcn Y“ '-Mfl

forkedjinto|tbe division. He was thrust by ------------- --------------- (To llu Editor 0/Uu World.) I time, but where it is well known that one I EVZHU* pîg*"‘lÇ'1 ”i"ed h» ths uw of alcohol or
Sir John Macdonald on to the people be- _ ÏBOWM r$, THE GLOBE. Sin i-A letter appears in your issue of I or,‘7D •K'll.i» oftener thequan-1 KK
r^i •Strrrr'11 poiiticUD’.bft Mûnt,ytot,igned:;wm- »• •» ssVmJüs*Lwb.™ 1th*6f^^«10*th«ri.,g..tœk<»pai«ai* f- wood
be bad survived both his Influence and use- p a.A/>Aon‘° ^ vl”g some par- I which are some stfictores upon “a body «* the by-law comes up before tbe council I iftK?wlfp!S?,<frrb<e* eeae,d,by ovw-exwtlee I end Bottle. Brewers supplied with choice Malt, of which we manufacture 200 OOO 
fulneee, and Itjwae abaolutelygnecenary to *'cn *”°r ‘he RI5000 suit instituted against calling itself ‘a society for tbe suppression 'h** i^ndoj) afternoon, I hope the good Broirin<mri ru^t^ut! Back5oxwnti5'neme «“5*'* an?a*llyj We t,re continually in tbe market for first-class Melting Barley, 
find him a position. Tbe wily premier Olobe Printing company by Gordon of intemperance.”’ The member, of that I !‘q001r de*ler’ ’T1'1 *how sincerity by tak- I Onedoltirabox. orrix"ïïî I 8end ““plee and quote price»,
conld have rasily found him a seat in tb. Rrown songful dismissal. On inquir- | «mirty have no drair, to conflict with the I I I ALEXANDER NANNING.

dominion honse orleuperannuated him by ,ng ye,terd,y >‘w.» learned that the writ earnest endeavors of any for the removal of perance men have no sympathy with ^üy with ---------- !
placing him in the senate, but sure const!- wa* «erred on Tuesday. The Globe peo- the acknowledged evils of the liquor traffic ettemPt place unreasonable reetriotione I written guaraotee to refund the money» the treat- 
tommies and senatorial dignities are too P'« were anxious to bush it up, and asked They do sometime, pray to be delivered “T. ÉeepeA* °r 0t,h*r' in,therefre"h' bT Iohno^ïToo"11 ”ly
valuable to be thrown away. They muet ^ ^ waagrMtril, but they did from extreme mm,, whj, bowser earnest Tnt
be kept for men who’esu yet do their psrty n,,t do anything, and so the writ was served. | snd useful, seldom allow a word! or look I‘ho retail liquor and grocery trades partial-I 80,4 bT1 Cruggiets in Canada. ’
some service. Coming just before the elections this looks other than the echo end duplicate of tbeir *7 lePer*‘ed. which wouM be beneficial to ZZ------- ------- -------------- ------------- —--------- -

, rather bad for tbe government and its own. the reepecteble liquor dealer, and would be jlR T1? PPTTWS
organ I T .l.ii . .. , . t „ . an act of common justice and fair play J. IlLilA AjJBi JDIhUji 0

gaD- -- ____ I shall not diecuaa the right of total ab- amongst tho* in both buainewe, P ft
Wk wbrb rather puzzled the other day 8Dd to unite iu a wouhf^ b> • «««i. toward, doing

Llf . » . « . . . \ oomnion crusftde stifsinst iotéiDDérincc I with what has dbbq felt to be an no*by an aswciatefl press despatch, stating I Thev 6Urelv intemperance. I feir monopoly held by the licensed grocers
that the prohibitory constitution amend- ther^of ‘ 0,er, ,tï<ir ««hceu.el competitor., a^Ht I OX7RB.
ment lud been carried in the Maine legisla- „ ! ’ coma^ i‘“1f *° who would be an effectual .ten toward, abutting Agum„u»d Car. tor Oonorrha» and alert
tare. Knowing that prohibition nre*»IUA *r® DOt accu,tomed to distinguish things ay * lyK* number of the very worst class >**>•. pl’wssut and rellsble. No hid effects from It.
. , 8 tB8‘ Prohibitl0n prevailed that ii([er ,nJ their gjnoerity ^ b , of nnllceneed dives. In thus laying “ the Sf’ lntw,'re with burineas or diet
in the state, we could not understand why . y T* l®*n in very worst claas,” I do so from a knowledge !wLÎ,! Sr ttl,e* ,boxe« lor **• Writtenit was to be reinforced. We undrtetand | ZÏLZZZZnt PU* t™* itt “ Vf" the,‘lro^tion «f «5 ^

now. The prohibitioni.te wish to anchor , «crement, which, though now icence. that many of each honses are fruit- [*=«}£ 9< EjJce.
tin. system in tbe fundamental lew frZ independent of tbe society, is a direct re- [ul, ‘reining places of the people lor the rt£rt«irt tnd 83 Kln* ^ (EXTRACT FROM THE EAST ANNUAL REPORT )

^- ht^ggaaaaEessas»8»that the law fl* it «riiifM 1u . . » for a compsny of abstainers and non-ab- ------------T R*r}ngthe ulmoit a>nM*n(* in its suptriorlty Is,Fe reductlon °f over 17 per cent, in the ratio of
failure. Of the cause two views are^held l«r,iit0 io,ngur,t® » movement which . C’ ^-MayoKsq manager of the Her- mMtcompIlMtedsndMvwesuS^l w.eould^And* “,d economy with which the Company's iffriZ 11“= tondüttèd.<m*e" thC ,trunXe"t proriof the cere
hvltefrl»» . n < .u T , 7 ld Practicll,y rnnovee the temptation to drink flmiLc, JV* Co< Lawrence, Mme , wa. «{«el jurtUtod In ottering to torfrttoS.
by its friends. One i« that the law itself from hundreds who otherwise perforce were truuhled with rheumatism in tbe ankle I for sny eaee of Couglis, colds sore throst,
lias never been strong enough. There are brought within the circle of the liquor in- "hich St. Jacobs Oil cured in a few I
sold to be fanatic» in Maine who hold th.t I ................ | hours. the throst end lungs, except Asthme, for whlch n
,i.„ , . , *: If “ interests ere confused” regarding ------------ onlj- clelm relief, thet we can’t cure with Wert'sthe root of the evil will not be reached uutll petitions before the Council, ss your cor- The «""•‘■ful ArielaMe Nellsen. sTZi.ffÆ: “®ard,lng ‘<>dlrrc“««-
the set of drmk.ng spirit., wine, beer or respondent asserts, [the oonfnsion w.s not^Urrir.u vith hrr mMrr in tu Inter- drthir ^nm,« wXl^^lv ^iTus told "bî 
cider WHS made n criminel offence. The w,‘h ‘be Society be travel* out of bis way v ^ ",Prw receipt of prie.,
other View is that the law would be good i°n,»d1n’ îu® «"=*‘rUee«e. were not in- ' , eJ W°°ld ,be *&*£%£T^X^SX*0”- 81âod8î
enough if it were only inforced b. th« °!v*j ° tbe ®°oiaty » action, and it re- have married and retireu from the stage, as -------------------------------- P _______
.. . ... y ).V the po- qulred strange eyes to see how. the two I was rumored ?" asked the writer atAti nvoriDiu
lirical party in power. Ah the amendment petitions conflict. That Society asked for « qi„ wmli,i 1, „ . . ,„ , „„ ,, §300 IÎE WARD?
has to be submitted to the popular vote * '«lotion of tavern and shop licenses, end . ! ? . marned, in all proba- **WmV<1Iiof .*"7
prohibitionisjs everywhere wiU watch with rhr^t^of^mmôdltî'0'" ^V,!r‘" in ataLe’ Strano lv ^ ^ ^ I ONTARIO BOARD OF REFERENCE,

keen interest to sec if the people of the tion of the sale of liquor from'the groceries whom she was divorTd married again lost W^ty are purely ><U0HE8 »|0TBEi;8, Wholaesle Dry tiooda Merchants,60 to M Tonga gtreet, and» Jordan Street,

battsa..-- -«-A. sdaffiSHS »£a««irras:w--a
raZltstheZvom fonri tnlh w*'.,tl0,,,St* “Vour daughter bad many eilmirers £“**»• «“‘l* «*« prsprtd'on retalpt of sgîïït î ®rR?^°„H„IKD8’ E“l” °«""sl Merchant, BARBIE.

A BOOW TO MEN I
pro*» of drinking,e’’ho*!i* gui‘yTf ^^uït ,nlhvyn " «°0'1 time.'’ the Hpoor Uinb ! 8tat%f cïiJd!rMaro«t'ralUM?i1Atit'tto wî" '’B(180 “xorably known throughout tbe United

PJLS'JS&a£jsSS S-1- «-HM.'rvM-iisST.rs vTKmsiM®

fiilfer from them in any way of a riTword “vn.v 'r.n ‘".Ibon uic, ha, written
which completely change. for> pnrpîra toe ?-®ry,.- WOi "cet* *nd «ent me *AIWW «***«*vco ____
meaning. May teonclude by askingwhere ln «. CHATHAM, »NT
fa the intoxioaniem or the error of the fol- ,,îî l , 5*4- h®*" "«*rly 
lowing avowed object» of tbe society in t ” , , hv dlfd’ H*re onr chat
question 1 y WV. interrupted by tbe advent of other

The object of this society is to unite all Tl" ,î’ of whoni Mrs. Bland said she had 
the advocate* of temperance, both total Î?”® or|'",te,en *xery week, who call 
abstainers sud non-ibeteinerg, in order lur!,.itv ondt* °f principally
to effect the prevention and suppression cnrl ’,,‘y> »"d frequently to beg come little
of intenqierance and the evils that flow u-Vfrom th.^t b*s,1,tl . ir. °"ly »
from it. *™ "om ,be green plants in the windows,

The means adopted to |effeot this object bale ofto. U,keu ‘he
shall be; ‘ bM . the sculptured cross of marble that

(u) The discountenancing of the social l"* r",tlng *’l4c* ot Adelel‘le Neil-
usage» which leail to int»mperance,
ially the preyalunt custom of tieating, Kmeut Kina K'a »? it. p.n

(1) The collection end diffusion of infer j R'--, Mae*, inn, n'orislly mentions thet
mafio , ,.» to theevil. ofintenqsjrenee. , »... ...... „1 Ziver- .1.»,,,™*"^ by

ic| Hie aiding end encouraging of the I Jacob. Gil. y '

Jrot ssen use or sosrsssiL.
Commercial advertising, each insertion.... Sente ,
Amusements, meetings, etc.....................  10 cents tery. But will they allow the London

Th “m ITT th*i '"ÏÏ!!*4 0t tbe *WiBdl*? I lT « trne there is no need to look for 
nrÎKti W.Wnt,,Ct Tb«‘^ ‘he test. It will not do tor to. nldml the evti tandrtic, of lottario.

—• 1 r y ^ tMoluaon ^,0^. on,
boy did end then accept the profite of the The Buffalo? KvonlngjNewe says i

lottory. Asa matter of fact wo believe -‘That lotteries are bed there oan be no

At one time it looked ee If in ths face of I «rend lodge are going toP take tM question I BrnTtaT^rtTgimMe Wfore^em on

‘«® «2doha^o"?drawing ^ 

for either cast or west Toronto. Now, g«ve consent—end the people expected dif-
however, the conservativeejbare boldly en- fer°nt action from theebieflaw officer of tbe 
tared tbe field sod oboeen Messrs. H. E. province end the inferior public prosecutors 
Clarke and Alexander Morris to do battle under him.
for them. Last evening the reformers met What ie Attorney-General Mowat and 
and nominated Mr. John Leya for tbe what is Grand Master Spry going to do 
«set. To-night, they will probably make | about it 1 
their choice for tbe west. A three 
nered fight is now assured, and the electors 
on the whole have fairly good men to 
eboose from. There was some talk 
temperance people of putting up a candi
date, and Mr. David Millar, a prominent 
prohibition conservative, was| approached.
That gentleman declined tbe honor, princi
pally on|tbe ground that the advocates of 
temperance were not prepared to enter the 
struggle. Questions will probably be stood 
of the different candidates in the field as to 
tbeir attitude on the -anti-liquor 
ment

Fresh Mined. All Grades. Special Bates forft H EUMATISH I car or<*er8, lowest rates present delivery.

JAMES 0. McG-EE & CO., 
10 KING STREET EAST.

ioaJtfanêrd Bodily 1 ™------ 1---------------------------------
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Tooth, Ear and Htadaoha, Prottaà 
Etat and Eon, and all attar 

Paint and Mahat.
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TEIDAY MOUNINO, FEBRUARY 10,, ISSg.
plsyM on Tuesday 
fou rt-en moves, and 
games pleyed, llerr] 
two were drawn.

TBS OOMTBfT IN TORONTO.

At the meeting 
aeeedatlon on the 1 
were adopted “that 
lore-eight models < 
military foresight 
the return match 
gauges, K wae ileeU 
of all wind gauges 
Creedmoor prior to 

The London Spa 
tog bout at Hand 
■Ingham and Tag 
wind-up of the ev 
Mitchell (boxing < 
Tag Wilson of Leto 
trying on their m

, fs$,n

ESTABLISHED I860.ESTABLISHED 1866.sum of money. There are men in Buffalo 
whose noses are kept to the grindstone of 
went by eqoaoderingttoeir"earnings in the 
purchase of lottory tickets.”

JE>. i A

Will Mr. Robert Bell reelly run. for 
West Toronto In spite of hie rejection by 
the Conservative convention, is tbe ques
tion jaet now agitating the patty wire
pullers. If be does—and yesterday be eeid 
be wonld—the election will be tbe liveliest 
we bare bad in this part of the country for 
many a long year. Mr, Bell claims to hare

-cor-
LIQUOR LICENSES.

It is printed out that aa far back as 1873 
Hir John Macdonald doubted the power of 
provincial legislatures to confer open mu- 
nicipetitics toe right to limit the number of

ss SW» ÆI

tl-d.D Mt t. -eWIChmttnfelpCiDrtto-
tione in tbe districts of Parry Sound, Moe- I 'Tf°° j,®!*!*’ d
kcka and other pUcra. ^ thlt 'J?*, “ t0 thïlf C‘n'l d“*/h*n W«*‘ 

John Mecdmuld reported «Mlowe ^ ™ ’ ^ ‘

Pirrt in|the field, [the workingmen claim I tbe provincial lcgitoiturato'give fmunlriî jN ,PITg 0f m gobbling i^rrrr nn litiee the 
‘he prior attention. When the nominations !>»• counoil power to pass by-laws limiting wlü , ite *®bbli“< P»P«n*iti»», tbe 
were made there.appeared every prospect of ‘he “umber of licenses for toe sale of intox- Wwtern Unlon TeleKraPb company is not 
united action on their Dart But alraadw lcstln* hquora. Snob legislature has toe even now to be allowed to hare Ito own way.
».w X' ra»tom,fftirJ7SJrj5 p—
identified himtelf with tbe laboring classes apparently lor no other purpose. If it oan- ^® “n*°lid*tl®" ®‘‘he Baltimore and Ohio, 
hse declared sgsinet them Mr H E D0* ,**e^ the number of licenses to be I ^m,r^CAD Rspid, Chicago Postal snd South» 
Clarke, a gentleman characterized bv liber iî*1®d’ “ wooM *®e”.thf‘ ‘‘ cannot confer era telegraph companies, which as yet bare

x? »..L-r1- -
. "1l 1,0 aomewhat weaken their ent complexion on Sir John Macdonald’s re- ------------- —.......... -

r“, ® . “ Paraorarod in. with nnity of oently announced policy on tbe question, HeBE ** • «rmon in brief for our people,
action, their cause can scarcely lbe>id to but, the fact remains, that holding this doubt ‘«ken from the Buffalo Telegraph ; 'Tbe 

bopeHess. Several geutlemen’wbo would be took no paiue to ascertain tbe truth, but *mblem* of Canada are the beaver and the 
like to Me factiomem trodden under foot bold hi. knowledge ae a rod over the heed m*Ple ■«»'• CsnadUn. should change tbeir 

ave promised Messrs. Carter.,aud Heakee of the Ontario government to be used to "“blame or their habite. Instead of follow- 
tbeir support.

'SiIamong
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

a-IJM V“"r'd “ “7«.J» p.r c.rs

k,r;i^Lin ar“. I,"*M ■
All descriptions Hard and 80ft Goal Bert Qualities. Lowest Bates,

matter*, sod at 
advaotag*. T 
tion of boxing, i 
Manchester tort

MEDICAL. sS3E
arena, Hire John
ether pugiliste who 
tbe championship, 
only fought once to 
yppooent, Iteddy 
termed a novtoe. I 
not make him » womove-

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES, 
Corner Front and Bathurst its. I 51 King street east,* 
Yonge street wharf, | 53» Qaeen street west.

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

to
WHI a w

I mart
CHy,

. articles of agretH

lanairpbpn^M>ffi^fl

bad Joat I ported! 
party objected, but^H 
called Leteherü

r ALESAND PORTER-

lie Mo Broffing 1 Mailing Company
to rename tile ■
pate, at enm,» 
claimed the atakoa 
to tear, the master 
editors ot the three 
—Bell’s Lite, the r 
sad tbe Spotting t 
verdict will be teen 
following day, peodl 
autbortos. a raw tor •« .tsm JdftudJ, hni ! 
race wu an exdtint 
head, but she recel» 
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LIFE ASSURANCE.

lorlï American Life Assurance Company
Mr. H. h, Clark is? one ot the best 

party nomination* yet made. Honest, re- 
sppctable, intelligent, and fairly liberal- 
minded, be must make a [strong candidate. 
He is a man, however, of crotchets, 
whom the whips will, if we mistake not his 
character,often find some difficulty in driv
ing into line against his I convictions, He 
is in fact, if we must have party men, of 
the kind that should be chosen. His ctreer 
in the council has shown that jobs and 
«piracies will find no friend in him, All 
■we can hope is that the same manly inde- 
pendenoe’thst haa[characterized;hie> "actions 
in the limited sphere of the council chamber 
will be even more marked, if he should 
have the good fortune to he elected, in the 
legislative balls. Mr. John Leys is also an 
excellent party nomination, and, being well 
acquainted with the constituency In which 
he is going to fight, will make, at least, a 
stronq run. He was beaten by Mr. Morris 
before, but this time it’wouhl not at all 
prist us if the tables were turned, especi- 
ally us the previous m ijority’against him 
was very erne11, and the circumstances now 
arc altogether different.
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THE WOULD. VINDICATED.
Sir Leonard Tilley, the minister of 

finance, is going to so amend the banking 
act that » stop will be put to loaning on 
bank stocks by charlerrd banks.
Globe and Mail, when the practice was ex
posed bv The World, defended the practice, 
but the press of the country and the voice 
of the people were against if, and in defer
ence to thet opinion Sir Jx.-onanl is gofug to 
put »ri end to these contraventions of the 
banking act. The method employed by one 
institution to evade the law forbidding 
these loans was to advance tbe funds

Mk. KvAHTEURgf, of Prescott is said to 
bo a clever young conservative, Mr, Hegsr 
is n middle-aged fourth-rate reformer, with 
no career before or Ivebind him- Both are 
candidates for the local house, 
theory of the survival of the fittest, Mr, 
Kvanturel should be the elected of Prescott 
on the 27th.

A oKNTf.KDta* at Ganenoque wine 85,000 
in the London lottery by a double gambling 
act. Straightway he opens sundry battle* 
of wine. Mr. Porter, of Bsllyduff, wins 
*15,000 in the lottery. Straightway, vide 
» London despatch, he entertains a number 
of friends in the evening. Kisy corns, easy 
go. Need more be said

Aruoi-os of the proposal to wipe out the 
city debt of London, Ontario, by a gigantic 
lottery scheme, the truly good man of Bei
lin rises to remark ; “ It will be remembered 
that the city treasurer *: .Ie sum* 180,000 
and then committed ’suicide. London ap
pears anxious to steal this amount and 
mure from the people, but it is to be feared
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WHEN INSURING YOUR LIFE TAKE PAINS TO SELECT THE BEST COMPAIT,
Head Office for Canada, 101/9 Adelaide-»!. Ban, Toronto.

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager^
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